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'Newell Testifies
In Power Case

(Continued rrom page 1)

quired for Irrigation In tho Klnmuth
basin.

Senator Chamberlain anil Con

nrosMiinn Slnnott, ho said, had both
tloclnred lo him that under the now
conl, oil anil gas Innds teasing net,
tho government Mould reecho great-
ly Increased rovonuo for reelitntif-tlon- .

lie paid tho reclamation ,prv-Ic- o

could Ret somo of this money to
build tho dam. If they would ask for
it, nnd ho believed that tho best
safeguards for all lay in govern-
ment construction of tho dam.

In reply to, a question by Com-

missioner Morrow, H. n. Newell,
project manaRcr, said that tho orig
inal tilings of tho United Stated,
made prior to tho state cession , net j

of 1005, still hold. Ho said fur
ther that tho abandonment report
of tho army engineering board, be-

fore referred to, was recomenda-tor- y

only, and had never been acted
upon.

liumber Men ltrtieent
W. II. A. Itenncr, speaklnR fori

clients who are conducting lumber
operations on tho Upper lako. but
not nil lumber concerns operating
there, said they would take only a
passive part In tho hearing. Mr
Ronnor nnoke for tho Umm Lumber
company and for the box factory'
Interests of tho Klamath Lumber
and , Box company.

Hrxvik for the Indian
Clayton Kirk, secretary of tho

Klamath Tribal council, spoke for
the Indians Ho said their expert-- 1

enco with tho dllatorincsa of gov-

ernment methods led thorn to be-

lieve that their Interests would be
tnoro promptly taken caro of If thai
matter wcro handled by private cn-- j
terprlse. Tho Indians recently?
remou a largo area oi iriDai nniii

DOCTOR CRAVER
Now occupying offers In tho Under-
wood building, will occupy offices
In tho new Winters building when
completed, and give special atten-
tion to Obstetric and tho Medical
and Surgical treatment of women
and children.

Two-da- y Doll Kale
Katunlny. Square
Ktnre.

KrliUjr anil
Deal Krutt
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Individual holdings to tho California-O-

regon Tower company for peri-

ods ranging from flvo years for
tribal lands to ten years In Indi-

vidual cases. Mr. Kirk said that
before these leases woro executed
tho matter was thoroughly gone,
Into nnd action was guided by tho
belief that tho Indians would get,

speedier action In reclamation mat-

ters from tho power company thani
from the government.

Itcclnmntlon Sen lev Hlumt.
Harry Holgate, ultornoy for thoi

United States reclamation service,'
read a portion of n stntoment pro- -

oa rod bv II. 1). New II. tending
toward tho position that tho public j

Interest was sufficiently protected,
In tho existing contract between the
government nnd tho power com
pany; that tho building of tho dam
by the power company would save
tho reclamation service, tho expeuso
of Its building and leave tho money
to" tho credit of tho project, and
that It would provide further rcve-nu- o

by placing tho scrvlco In a posi-

tion to deliver tho water to vnrlous
pump units that wilt tnko the sup-
ply.

Other IntrrrMit llrartl
It. U. Ilradbury, not as a director

of tho Klamath Irrigation district,
but as a land owner and Interested
citizen, filed a written statement
with the commission.

Fears Prohibitive Cost
Jacob Keuck of tho Horscly dis-

trict, said tho district water supply
depended on pumping; that the
pumps wcro operated by electricity,
and it was essential that the cur-
rent bo secured at tho rato named
In tho contract between tho govern
ment and power company 7 cents
per kilowatt hour. Ho evidently)
feared that abrogation ct the con-- ,
tract would forco tho Horsefly and
other pumping units back upon a
commercial rato, which, he said,
would be prohibitory. Tho Horsotly
district has $75,000 already Invest-
ed In construction, ho said, and ab
rogation of tho contract would on- -

danger tho Investment If It did not
destroy It utterly.

He said that ho believed tho
United States was able to make a
good contract, and ho believes In the
bargain with the power company
It had not overlooked the protection
protection of tho rights of settlers

He Wanted One;
He Got Twenty-fiv- e

P. Ei Ilurko, proofreader at The
Herald office. Is toting around a re-

markably good oplnon of himself to-

day. Put yourself In Mr. Burke's
place and you would feel Just as
proud of yourself as be does. Det
your life, you would! However, sand- -

SOt S Itrvrrohlr wlched right down In the middle of

Wind Shields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We putvthem in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.

Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

yuytjyvnnrinni-v-rvyy-t-vyvy-

If. W. POOLK, Owner ItOGEIt D. TOIUIKV, Musical Director

TONIGHT
i Whimsical Harry Carey In

"BLUE STREAK McCOY"
A story of the mine fields and of a man who disguises bis feel-

ings so that he may bring happiness to his pal.

TOMORROW
"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"

How Tllllo almost Inherits three million' dollars,' almost Is

married, and almost drowned, is a uproariously

funny story I

SUNDAY
BIO DILL nUSSELL In "LCAVK IT TO MB."

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Mr, llurko's enlarged bump of self os-

teon! Is i little, bothersome, Irrita-
ting chunk of uncertainty. Thero's n
reason,

For somo tlmo tho Ilurko family
has council another bou und heir,
or, ns second choice, nnother little
heiress, Today, their lUiihttlotM
wcro realized. A telegram reached
Papa Ilurko this morning apprizing
him that 25 girls had arrived at his
homo, nnd that nil of them, Including
tholr mother, woro doing wollf'As
tho Ilurko home, temporarily. Is In
Scobo), Montuna, Mr, Ilurko saw the
futility of looking up Mr. Stork and
of doing odd and sundry Injurious
things to him In retaliation tor tho
delivery of tho multitude, of little
heiresses at his homo, so ho did the
next best thing nnd Instructed tho lo-

cal telegraph office to wlrn at once
for U verification or denial of the
story. Mr. Ilurko says ho does not
mind fathorlng n couple of them, but
ho draws tho Una when It comes to
2i, and has threatened. In tho event i

that tho worst Is reallxed, to dis-

tributed about SO of them whoro they
will do tho most good. Tho Ilorald
office, from the front to tho buck, to
be given first cohlce

Tho burning question of tho hour,
in Mr. Hurkc's mind at least, wheth-
er It bo one, two, or 35. will prob-
ably bo nnnouured to the world

THK OXI.V 1'MOX TIIKATIIK
IX TOWN.

THK MONIUI.r. TIIIUTUK
KUIIUV AND SATfltDAY,

IIKiU'.l.l, AND Cl.l'.Vr.UWI)
In A hlghrla.vt comedy ranging,

dancing nml nnueil) art. Mr. le
Itelt Is the man vtltli I he xwvrt
tolre, Hinging In thtv ilNtlnct
olre. Alo Hurry Morry, thet Vita-grap- h

Mar, In the Mnntloiiat mm pic-

ture, "The K ltliler;" nml a tarry
Komnon comedy. Two kIiiihn l::lO ami
8 ::!(, sharp. Don't ml thU ftlinw.
SAo real picture lutd hear real Itnr-imi-

singing, tt). Adv

SAN FltANCISC. Nov 19 -- A

flood has washed out n trestle oier
the Sacramento river near Kvnnctt,
and trains are reported to havo been
held up. Tho water Is receding.

Friday At the Star Theatre-Satur-day

Thomas H.lnce Presents

CHAI
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Thanksgiving Spirit
AT

H. N. MOE, Prop.

The spirit of Thanksgiving is reflected throughout this store. Wholesale prices arc at
lowest levels. Here are SPECIAL PURCHASES just received bought by us and sold to
you at LOWEST PRICES, TOGETHER WITH ALL OUR REGULAR STOCK, which has
been MARKED DOYN to coincide with the lower wholesale prices just announced by the
manufacturers.

You buy for less here because we buy in small quantities; therefore we are always open
for merchandise at LOWEST prices possible.

Attractive Values from Our

Domestic Department
36-l- fancy slrlpo Outing

Flannel; splendid grado and
width; for ladloa' and men's
nightgowns, per yard, --Or.

27 -- Inch extra heavy Outing
Flannel, comes In all colors,
plain white, pink, bluo, light
strips and plaids and stripes,
per yard, 21r.

36-l- Wlrthmore flno cre-
tonnes In pretty light patterns;
very desirable for comforts and
draperies, per yard, lUtc.

36-l- Victoria Challles, new
patterns In light and dark colors,
per yard, 2Wc.

Snowy Flake Cotton
Batts

Large comfort size. Special,
each, S1.85.

Homestead Wool
Batts

Part wool, part cotton, very
soft and fluffy. Size 72x84 In.
Special, S2.70.

BIINK'llVA VAUNH
Most completo line of fancy

colored yarn In Southorn Oregon,
Minerva Yarns will run moro
yards to the pound than other
yarns.

Rh j
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36-l- Hope Muslin (yardage
limited), per yard, 'Mc.

91-l- Salem blcuchcd
per yard, 7,V.

42-l- Poauot Pillow Tubing,
per yard, 07c.

42-l- Wcarwell Pillow Case.
Special, inc.

81x90 Wcarwell Sheets.
9I.U5.

all new low prices,

Trlam Double Sheet Illanket,
tun and gray, with colored bor-

der. 8lzo 64x76, per palr,$3.80.

Plnchlock Sheet Illanket, whlto
with colored border, 68x80, per

' 'pair, S4JM).

t
Wearwell Cotton., blanket, fan-

cy plaids, wool finish, 06x80, per
pair, S1.00

CKNTKMKIU ULOVKH
Ladles' Fine Kid doves, com-

plete line of sizes In black, white,
dark brown..

Fine Mocha Gloves
Special, 94.AO

RLESI IAV

xiiLHBr

Cotton Blankets

Reliable Underwear

If i)
A

x

A that ev-

ery knows Vim may
bo sure that our prices are "right."

Forest Mills

Underwear
Wo aro tho solo distributors this

very fine undorwear.
Tho merits Forest Mills

Cut full fashioned; It Is knit to fit tho
form and guards against Irrllntlon tho
skin, All of theiio features com-

fort. Thon, every garment Forest
Mills Is hand-finishe- d throughout. Only
the very highest gradiM material are
used In manufacture . Materials aro lisle
and anil you'll find Forest Mills
Underwear with low nock and no sleeves
and In kueo or nnklo longth stylus.

Wo aro confident that one trial will make you u lifelong cus-

tomer. Let us show you Forest Mills Undurwcdr,
Ladles' union suits, all sizes and styles, 93.15 up to 94,79,
Children's union suits, sizes 2 yearn and up to 16, at 91.6(1

up to 9M.70.
Forest Mills Knit Skirts, gray and dark colors, with fancy

colored borders, 98,00 und $M,
Forest Mills Sleeping Garments for children; mado from finest

grade' cotton; wash soft und nice; nmrio with drop seat
und feet; very warm and comfortable. Sizes 1 to 10, Special
prices IIJU to 9MB.

CHILDREN'S HOSE SPECIAL 29c
On sale Saturday morning Is a special lot of children's black

hose; doublo thread hctl and toe. Sizes 6 to 9, Each, pair, 80c.

HAIK HOW IlIIIIION, 40c

CO pieces of fancy stripe and
plaid ribbons. Special price, Sat-

urday

brand of women's garments
woman favorably
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LAU1KH ALL LINKtf

plain roll edge. Spe-

cial valuo, 50c.
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